
ELIAS ROGERS O'Y,

iaRA::sCH s-0 YonI e 7t 69 Yonge St.
$se Qusen St. Wet, and 54 een t.Est

YàRs àD itAcuUPFCSîu spln East,
j fleur Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

zBUY YOUR

FROM

QONCER GOAL COMPANY,
6 King Street East.th
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The Best is the Cheapest. Pu
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ARMSTRONG'S N

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEAR.

Ail hung with our Irnproved Peoefee tlmgfra
Plate lprimme, setting body two inches lower
thac formnerly, andS plates tapered to do away with

ai.0ulek uuwasd mpi lbp or mudue niesle.
TI. eult of our many years experience practi:alIy

applied for the benefit of the driving public. A per-
£~ltlmg buggy, neat and stylish in appear-

anc.. Light and stronif in use. For sale by aIl the
1mdingcrrage inakes

SS for descriptive circular.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F-G CO. (Ld.). /

Guelph, Car. %da.

~M

g~p/

Or~6~èWa Iron Works. T
Manufcture of encing, tron Cresting, Gallery'

Fronts, Aitar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stands>,T
Finale, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuqpa-
dors, U~rriage, Stepýs, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

T T J. -OM. N c
'99 AdeIç"gt- ntea 1*w t, Toronto.'B
Pricles and cuti on app1ition..ÏSpecial terrns for

church.work.

ALUX RE>~'MNUbE III ICRINS,

t AN UARtY 8th, ziqs. I

ts uperior exceUrcepoven in millions of home.
re nthan a quar e f a century. It is used by

ie d States oernment. Endorsed by the
mds of the Great Universities as the Strongest,

rst, and mogt Healthful. Dr. Price's the only
ki Powder that does not contain Ammonia,

ne, or AIum. Sold only in Cans.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

rW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS'

ou will Save CATA-R Rpi
loiey, L '

ime, 31'7

roub e, OfU5 'l

AND> WILL CURE

ïATARIRH
yUsing

ELYS .

REAM BALMHAYFE.VEI
A article is applied into each nostril and is agrce-

le. Price 50 cents at Drugg*ats; by mail egis-
red, 6o cent5. ELT B ROTHERS, 236 lGreein.

ich St., New York,

.!r 6,OOOOOO EOLEUs

D.M.FERRY&CO.
ueameh wo b

The LARCEST
SEEDSMEN

apicaia, nS t
laIt eaonaCs

mswllutordtî;erli.
ssislale o ! very one

lb.E. EEE h I.,, Wl&.mds , t

S"~ km and Scalp preaerved and beautified
IA1PS by CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAi.

- -I -Qr ie ec _ syut

E5 Traa. i Àez -ddress, Tua à Co., Ausmuta, ite

maeJ1Luc ano W eLWUL JKOZZON1S
lImparts a brllilant transparency to the skln. pe..

movs al piples, freckies andsiScloratlona For'
sale by ail fLrstý,aae drugglsta, or maüMa for 5o et,.r mm MEIUaiE- 

-

TRTr CAMPDELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
for Constipation or Costiveness.

PICKLES AND MOLD.-Horse ratlish len-
ves laid îighty over pickles before tying up,
it is said, wilt prevent thern [rornmoulding.

PAIN-KILLER as a liniment is unequalled
for Chitblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains,
etc.

WATSON'S Cour.H DRops will give in-
stant relief to those suffering frorn colds,
hoarseisess, sore throat, etc., and are invalu.
able to orators and vocalists. The letters
R. & T. W. are starnped on each drop.

RED PPPPER FOR TOMATOS.-Red pep.
per-a piece of a pod -thrown in arnong the
tornatoes while stewing is said to pive a
rnuch better flavour, and to be more whote-
some than black pepper.

A TIMELY PRECAUTION.-To prevent
seriou-, disease, regulat e the stornach, liver.
bowels, kidneys and blood with Burdock
Biood Bitters. Rernember that prevention
is better than cure.

SYRUP FOR BucKwiHEAT CAKES.-Add
two and one-haîf pints of cold water to ive
pounds of common white sugar. Set this in a
kettle on the back of the stove, where the
sugar wilt meit slowly. When it is melted
bringý the syrup forward and let il corne to a
boil As soon as it cones to a boil, skirn if,
ani set it wbere it witl cool. Then put it in
a dernijohn for use.

IMPORTANT TO WORKINcGmEN.--Arti-
sang, merchants, and labouring men are lia-
bic 10 sudden accidents and injuries, as well
as painful cords. sîiff joints and larneness.
To ail thus troubîrd we would recommend
Hagvard's Yellow Oul, the hiandy and reli-
able pain cure for ou' ward or inernal use.
f4eot's Bmu en et Pure joal Liver 011,

For Ch7i4en and Psdrnonary Tronb/es.
D R. W. S Y Point Pleasant, W. Va..

says: 'Ihprnade a thorough test wiit
Scott's o~fn in Pulrnonary Troubles and
Genera ility, and have been astonished
at the goo results ; f rchildreri with Rickets
or Marasmus it is unequalled."

BONRD HAm. -Snak a harn in water over-
night. Boit tender, let cool, and carefully
remove ail the bonies, Make a stuffing with
bread crurnbs, season with herbs, fil the
space with the dressing, cover the harn with
grated crackers, and a littIe brown sugar.
bake one hour, baste with white mille.
When donc, place between two large dishes
under a heavy weight. Cut it across fiik-
beef tongue *hen cold.

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION.-Ans'
person troubled with irregularly acting kid'-
neys or any forrn of kidney complaint, how-
ever siigbt ,il rnay seem, is in a dangerous
condition if the trouble is neglected. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters should be takun at once ;
il is the best regulator of the kiclneys, liver,
and blood known 10 the world.

A GooD REPUTATION. B-lrown'. Bron-
chiai Troches h4ve heen before the public
for many years, and are everywhere ncknoW.
ledged to be the best remedy for ail throai
t roubles.

Mrs. S. H. Elliott, Ridpefieltl, Coon.,
says: "1 havep* ee 6ee ithaut thee foi-
the last t e ',4ouldas sooc» thîük of
living Wittbr/y l

They quîclyd'relirbe Coughs, Sore Throat,
and Bronchial affections. Price 25 cenits.
For sale everywhere, and oniy in boxes.

STELWKD CKLLERY.-Take the green staîks
flot suitable to est raw, scrape and wash
c!eao. Cut ip pieces an inch long, and soak
in cotd water for fifteen minutes, then put it
in a saucepan of boiling water, sait andl cool,
tender ; drain, and put in cotd water. Put
one tabtespoonful of butter in a frying-pais,
mci, and add flour to thicken, mi. s'noothi,
and thin with hall a pint of milk ; stir until
it bouls, add three tablespoonfuls of waier,
mith sait and pePpe.r, add the celery to this
sluce, heat through, and serve.

THE GARDEkr

For the management of vegetable gardens
and practical instructions concerning the
cul ture of flowers-for hints ansd information
concerning ail km esof seed,wpllyti'g and
cultivating aIl !e b s D.
M. Ferry 0 & na fr18
swiil he fou as compflete as nQ%,

25 Ots. Per Bottle.
- I -- ~ IL
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Tise treatrnent oft uvusiy tlsousande of cases
of thiose elîronie; wettki(,sst's and dtstres8ing
alimîents peculiar te leri».ales, at the Invalida'
Hotel and Surgical Irîstîtut.e, Buffalo, N. Y.,lias afforded a vat experience in nicely adap t-ing and thoroughly testiug rernedies for tIe
cture of woman's pcculir maladies.

Dr. Pierce'. Favorite 11reseriptiosa
le the outgrowth, or resuIt, of this gi-est andSvaluable experience. Thouasd of testimo-
nials, received from patients anmd from physi-
ciens who have tcsted it lu the more aggra-
vated aud obstinate cases wtriicb hbad baffied
their skill, prove it to be the most wonderfut
remedy ever deviseil for the relief anS cure of
sufferur women. It le not recominended as a

cril1," bt is evie perfect Speciflo for

As a powvcrfiuiîsilvittoratiug toaîtc,
it imparts strengd-tr t b e wisole syatemn,
and 'te the womub and its appeudages inparticular. For overworked, ' worn -out,"'ruin-down," delilitated teachers, milliners,
dresamakers, searnstresses, "shop-girlg," bouse-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
geenes-all'y, Dr. Pieres Favorite Prescription
is thse greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restoratiee tonic.

Asasoothlug and streatgthieniing
levine, *'Favorite Prescription" is une-
îualed and is invaluable in aHaying and sub-

Iuugnervous exeitability, lrritability, ex-.
;iaistion, prostratiion, bysteria, spasmeansd
)ther distressing, uer vous symptoms coin-
nonly attendant upon f unctional anmd organic
liseaso of tise womb. It Induoes refreshlng
.teep and relieves mentat anxiety and de-.
tpondency.

Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription
lu a legittunate suedicine, carefully
tcornpounded by ans experienced andd akiliful
physiclan, andS adapted to woman's delcate
organlzation. It is purely vegetable in Its
composition and perfectly harmeinlaIts
cffects ta any condition o f the sy8tein. For
morning sicirness, or nausea, from whatever
cuse arising, weak stornach, indigestion, Sys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, Its use, lu amal
doses, will prove very beneficial.

66Favorite Prescription 9e1l a posi-tive cure for tise moat compllcated and ob-
etinate eues5 of leacon-ses, excessive flowlng,
painf ut menstruation,- unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or fa]ln fte ob eak back,

fLemate weakness,' autevergton, retroversion,
bearing-down sensations. chronfle congestion,
Inflammation and ulceratiori of the wosub, In-
flammation, pain and tendernesin ovaries,
accomparrled wltl " internai heat."

As a regulator and prornoter of func-
tional action, at that criticat perleS 0f change
from glrlhood to womnanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription"- le a perfectly safe remedial a geut
and eau produce only good resuits. It la
equally eficaclous anti valuable in f effects
when taken for these irisorders and derange-
ments incident te that Inter and rnost cnitical,
perlod, known es "TlieChange of Lite."

"6Favor0ite Prescriptione9e when taken
in connection with tise use or Dr. Pierce'.
Golden Medîcal I)iscovery, and anail laxattve
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
U>ver Pilla), cures Llver, Kidney and IladSer
liseusesl. Their cornbined use also remnoves
btood taints, and abolishe8 cancerous andS
scrotulous humera fî-om the systein.

"6Favorite Prescription 99Ilatise ontymedicine for womeu, anld by drugglsts, uxuder
a positive guaraite, from the manu-
facturers, that it ivili give satisfaction la every
esie, or money wlllbe refundpd. Thîs guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrappcr,
and faithtully cariled ouf for many years. -

Largo bottles (100 dosées) $1,00, 'or six
bottles for $5.00.

For lar-ge, Illustrated Treîatise on Diseuases of
Women (10t0 pages, paper-coverod), sond ten
cents In stamps. Address,,

Woffds Disponsary Moeia!AoatIm

9 Have you a Pain
anywherie about you?

USE PERRY ]YhVIS'
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